
ADMINISTRATOR'S KOTICE

Having qualified as Administrator of
tho °state of Albert. Gay, deceased,
lato of Franklin County, North Caroli¬
na. this is to. notify all persons having
clikimtr against the estate of the said
deceased to exhibit them to the under-
signed at Spring Hope. N. C.. R. F. D.
No. 2, on or before the 2nd day of Jan-
uary, 1921, or this notice will be plead-!
ed in bar of their recovery. All per¬
sons indebted to said estate- will please
make immediate settlement and pay¬
ment. This the 2nd day of Jan., 1920.

' E. 8. WILDER and W, F. GAY,
Administrators of Albert Gay,^Dec'd.
Ben T. Holden, Attorney,

Loulsburg, N. C'. l-9-6t.

NOTICE.

Having qualified a« administrator of
the estate of Powell Green, deceased,'
lato of Franklin County, all persons
holding claims against satd estate are

hereby notified to present tliem to the
undersigned on or before the 6th day
of January. im. or this notice tiill be
plead in bar of the r recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate will
please come forward and make imme-

l-9-6t C. C. GREEN, Adm'r20
Sampson was the stoutest man ."An¬

swer, without hesitations-how did he
die?
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THERE IS NO CREDIT IN BEING PATRIOTIC

NOWADAYS. IT IS PLAIN DUTY.

Believing-that all essential business should
be prosperous, booming and expanding, 1t. is
the policy of this Bank to encourage and help

Whenever we can be of service to farmers or business
men along these lines, it shall be our patriotic pleasure
to assist. ;,

Dui.burg,

I have enlarged my stock room and have put in a

full supply of Genuine Ford parts including Rear

Springs for 50 and 60 inch tread, Blocks, . Transmis¬

sion Covers^EisM-Ooi+s and Magnets Also the lar¬

gest stock of automobile casings and inner tubes ii^

Lcmisburg Large stock of Dry Cell Batteries.

Come to see us and let us remedy your troubles.

KUDSGN'S GARAGE!
UTT W. Hudson, Prop'r. Louisburg, N. C.

HM H ib UOM TO I.KKT

After suffering for a lonfc time with
nalidies unknown to man Judge C.
4. Cou^e v. as called from lpbor to
est. We can say from.personal kncfcv
edge thr.t Le ha« been a m;.ri of great
eadership~an(fTia^ been true and kind
0 one and all, and from from boyhood
intil summoned to rest, he was looked
ip to as one of North Carolina's Great¬
est men. In public life he was a great

in our areata gtaie. A*.a
Christian he knew nothing but just and
right towards his fellowman. He
waB a great man in church work .

^

Then why not take hl3 example and
do something for the w,eak that the
weak may grow strong! Be broad in
heart and soul that your last days may
bring Joy fj-om sorrow at death that
God's hand may bless and help you.
Through the shadow of death, for after
labor-thai* comes rest, bo let me say if
you have done wrong, tn the words of
C. M. Cooke, "It I have done wrong,
with God's help I will do so no more,
1 shall know no man father then
rlgeht." So let us all say Qod bless
all such men. W. M. ALSTON.

Want a perfectly good hat cheap, old
£hap? Just wait until after the pres¬
idential nomination and there will be
a bunch of them left in the ring.

notice:
Having qualified as Executor of the

estate of Jesse Wbeless, deceased, late
of Franklin County, all persons hold¬
ing claims against said estate are here¬
by notified to present them to the 1ui>-
derslgned on^or before the Gtta day of
January, 1921, or this notice will be
plead In bar of their recovery. All
persons owing his estate will please
come forward and make immediate
settlement. This Jan. 6th, 1980.

GEO. A. WHELESS, Extr.,
l-9-6t Soring Hop*, N. C.

" % NOTICE.
North Carolina, In Superior Court
Franklin County. February Term 1920

Joe Williamson,
Vs.

Phoebe Williamson.
The nbovc named defendant will

take notice that a summons was issued
tn tlio above entitled action against.
said dofemlaht on thft 15th riny nf Jan.
uary, 1920, out of the Superior Court .of
Franklin County, returnable Feby. 16i
1920. That said action is for divorce
from the bonds of matrimony; and
thatmnless the defendant shall appear,.
answer or demur to the complaint on
file-in said action, the plaintiff will ap¬
ply for the relief demanded in the com¬
plaint, to-wlt a dissolution of the bonds
of Trr\trinn v »mwitn pimiiHff and
?enfant-.7*"- This Jan. 15, 1920.

J, J, BARROWC> S. C-, |
of.Franklin County.

NOTICE.

Having qualified as Administrator

line nf PrftnVrn County, all porjonn
holding claims against said estate are
hereby notified to present them to the
uuder&'gned on- or oerore the 8th day
of January, 1921, or this notice will be
plead in bar of their recovery. -All
persons iildebted to said estate will
please come forward and make imme¬
diate settlement. This Jan. 8. 1920..
l-9-6t Mrs. Isabella Brown, Adm'r.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.-

Having qualified as executor of the
late Mrs. Sarah A. Sledge, this is to
notify all persons owing the estate to
make payments immediately, andd all
persons having claims against the es¬
tate to present same to me on or be¬
fore Jan. 2nd, 1921, or this notice, will
be plead in bar of their recovery. This
Jan. 2nd, 1920.

W. T. SLEDGE. Executor.
l-2-6t Hickory,. N. C.

NOTICE.
Having qualifieu as administrator of

Alma Spencer, late of the County' of
Fruiikllu, X. C., this is to notify all
persons having claims against the es¬
tate of said deceased to exhibit them
to the undersigned on or before the
23rd day of January, 1921, or this no¬
tice will be plead in bar of their recov¬
ery. All persons indebted to said es¬
tate will please make immediate ray-
ment. ,

This 21st day of Jan. 1920.

White & Malone, Attorneys l-23-6t

Under and by virtue of the po\*er of
sale contained in that certain deed of
rust made on October 31, 1917, by Rus-
sel P. Harris to T. W. Ruffin. Trus¬
tee, and recorded in Book 162, page 596,
Registry of Franklin County, N. C. de¬
fault having been made in the payment
of the indebtedness thereby secured,
nd demand for foreclosure having been
made on said trustee by the holder of
the said indebtedness, the undersign¬
ed, will on Monday, the 9th day of Feb¬
ruary, 1920, at or about the honr of
noon, ^t the Court house door in Louis-
burg, N. C. offer for sale at pubLic auc¬
tion. to tho highoot bidder for en- h
certain trkct or parcel of land situate
m rranlclIn County, State of North
Carolina,, and in said deed of trust des¬
cribed as follows: "Bounded on the
North by the Louisburg and- Nashville
road, on the East by the land of Mrs.
Charity Person, on the South by the
land of Ella Neal, and on the Wost by
the land of Tho*, B. Wilder, contain-j
ing» by estimation 20 acres, more or
less, it^hcing the sanyj land this day
conveyed to Russell P. Harris, by E.
L. Harris." This land is sold sahject
to any encumbrances that max have
been placed on same by E. L. il rris,
and now in form. This Jan. Srl'-'-O.

T. W. RUFFIN. I
l-9-6t Trustee.

100 Dozen _Pairs
Ladies Lisle (lose

50 Cent Value ~

For 25 Cents a Pair
- Until Price'Withdrawn

Special for Saturday
13 Cakes Palm Olive Soap for$ 1.00.
Watch this space next week for our an¬

nouncement of a carload ofNew Goods.

C. C. Hudson Co.
(WIDE-AWAKE MEBCHANT)

L0C1SBUEG, NORTH CAKOLINA

WE WISIt TO THANIC4W
ONE AND ALL

for past patronage and assure

you that we will endeavor to
carry^at all times, such things
as you may want at a reason-

« *

able price. Cash or on time.
V

Come to see us, your business
will be appreciated.

rANO--We have it now and want
wwii' uaj'inff'ji'

W. D. FULLER A COMPANY
,/¦ - .

. . -

Wood, - North Carolina

Subscribe to The Franklin Times, $£50 Per Year.


